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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4914. CIVIL AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ROMANIAN PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE KING-
DOM OF THE NETHERLANDS. SIGNED AT THE
HAGUE, ON 27 AUGUST 1957

The Governmentof the RomanianPeople’sRepublicandthe Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands(hereinafterreferredto as “the Contracting
Parties“),

Desiring to concludean agreementin orderto promotecivil air transport
betweenand beyondtheir respectiveterritories,

Have appointedfor this purposethe undersignedplenipotentiarieswho,
having beenduly authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,haveagreedon
the following provisions:

Article I

I. The two ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the right to operatethe
air servicesspecifiedin the annex2to this Agreement(hereinafterreferredto as
“agreed air services“) on the routesspecified in the said annex (hereinafter
referredto as “agreed air routes“).

2. Subjectto the provisionsof article II of this Agreement,eachof the
agreedair servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date. The
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall consulteachother
beforethe inaugurationof any service.

Article II

1. EachContractingPartyshalldesignatein writing to theotherContract-
ing Party one or more airlines for the purposeof operatingeachof the agreed
air servicesby virtue of this Agreement.

2. Subjectto the conditionslaid down in paragraph3 of this article and
in article III, paragraph1, of this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthorityof each
ContractingParty shall without delay issue the appropriateoperatingpermit
to theairline or airlines designatedby the otherContractingParty.

‘Came into forceprovisionallyasfromthedateofsignature,on27August 1957,and definitively
on 1 September1958, the datefixed by an exchangeof notes,in accordancewith article XVII.

‘Seep. 321 of this volume.
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3. Beforebeingauthorizedto operatetheagreedair services,anydesignated
airlinemay berequiredto proveto the aeronauticalauthoritycompetentto issue
the operatingpermit that it fulfils the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws and
regulationsnormally applied by that authority to the operationof scheduled
internationalair services,provided that the said laws and regulationsdo not
conflict with the provisionsof this Agreement.

Article III

1. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold an operating
permit from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty or to revoke
such a permit in any casewhere it is not satisfiedthat substantialownership
andeffectivecontrol of that airline arevestedin the otherContractingPartyor
in nationals or corporatebodiesof that ContractingParty.

2. EachContractingPartyreservestheright to revokean operatingpermit
issuedto an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty in caseof failure
by suchairline to comply with the laws andregulationsreferredto in articleIV
or to fulfil the obligationsarising out of this Agreement.

3. Unless revocation is essentialto prevent further infringements, the
right to revokean operatingpermit underparagraphs1 and2 of this articleshall
not be exercisedby either ContractingParty until notice in writing has been
given to the other ContractingParty andconsultationhas takenplace between
the aeronauticalauthorities of the two ContractingParties and has failed to
produceagreementwithin thirty daysfrom the dateof receiptof the saidnotice
by the other ContractingParty.

Article IV

1. Thelawsandregulationsgoverningin theterritoryof eitherContracting
Party the admission,stay anddepartureof aircraft engagedin internationalair
navigationor the operation,navigationand piloting of the said aircraft in that
territory shall also apply to aircraft of theairline designatedby the other Con-
tracting Party.

2. Thelawsandregulationsgoverningin theterritoryof eitherContracting
Partythe admission,stay and departureof crews,passengersandgoods,suchas
thoserelating to the variouscontrol formalities, passports,immigration,import
andexport, customs,currencyexchangeandhealthmeasures,shallapply in the
territory of that ContractingParty to the crews,passengersand goodscarried
by aircraft of the airline or airlines designatedby the otherContractingParty.
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Article V
Feesandotherchargesfor theuseof airportsandof airport installationsand

technicalfacilities in the territory of either ContractingParty shallbe levied in
accordancewith theofficial ratesandtariffs uniformly establishedin theterritory
of that ContractingParty.

Article VI
1. The ContractingPartiesagreethat aircraft of the airlines designated

by either ContractingParty which are operatedin internationaltraffic, as well
as fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, tools, regular equipment, installations
andstorescarriedon boardsuchaircraftshallbe exemptfrom all customsduties,
taxesand chargeson arrival in the territory of the other ContractingParty.

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,tools,regularequipment,installations
andaircraft storesintroducedinto and/orstoredin the territory of either Con-
tracting Party for consumptionand use in aircraft of the airline of the other
ContractingParty in internationaltraffic shallbe exempt in the territory of the
first ContractingParty from all duties, taxesandcharges.

3. All goodsexemptunderparagraphs1 and2 fromduties,taxesandcharges
shall remainexempt if they are duly usedor installed in aircraft of the airline
in theterritory of the otherContractingPartygrantingthe exemption;theymay
not, however,be transferredin that territory to third parties. If such goods
arenotusedor installed,theymaybere-exportedfreeof duties,taxesandcharges.

4. All goodsreferredto in this articleandcoveredby the exemptionshall
beatthedisposalof the airlinesconcernedbutshall remainunderthesupervision
of the customsauthorities.

Article VII
In operatingthe servicesandspecialflights providedfor in this Agreement,

aircraft of the designatedairlines shall carry the following documents:

(a) Their certificateof registration;
(b) Their certificate of airworthiness;
(c) The appropriatecertificatesof competencyand licencesfor the members

of the crew;
(d) The aircraft radio station licence;
(e) Their journey log book or other equivalentdocument;
(f) The passengerlist;
(g) The cargo and mail manifest;
(h) Specialpermits for certain cargoes.
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Article VIII

1. Forthe purposeof operatingthe agreedair servicesandspecialflights,
each Contracting Party shall recognize as valid certificates of competency,
licencesand certificatesof airworthinessissuedor renderedvalid by the other
ContractingParty.

2. However,eachContractingPartyreservestheright to refuseto recognize
as valid for thepurposeof flight over its own territory certificatesof competency
and licencesissuedto any of its nationalsby anotherState.

Article IX
1. Each ContractingParty undertakesto render the samemeasureof

assistancein its territory to aircraft of theotherContractingParty in distressas
it would to its nationalaircraft. It shall, so far aspossibleandsubjectto super-
vision by its own authorities,allow the operatorand/or the authoritiesof the
ContractingPartyin whoseterritorytheaircraftis registeredto afford suchmeas-
uresof technicalassistanceascircumstancesmay require.

2. If an aircraft of either ContractingParty is involved in the territory
of the other ContractingPartyin an accidentresultingin deathor seriousinjury
or indicating the existenceof serioustechnicaldefectsin the aircraft or in the
air navigation facilities, the ContractingParty in whoseterritory the accident
occurredshall institute an inquiry into the circumstancesthereof.

Observersfrom the Contracting Party in whose territory the aircraft is
registeredshallbegivenanopportunityto attendtheinquiry, andtheContracting
Party conductingthe said inquiry shall communicateto the other Contracting
Party the report andfindings concerningthe accident.

Article X

1. The designatedairlinesshall settlebetweenthemselvesquestionsrelat-
ing to commercialoperationsand to mutual assistancein connexionwith the
operationof scheduledservicesandspecialflights, suchasflight schedules,tariffs,
rates,methodsof settling accountsand ground servicing at airports.

2. With regardto tariffs and rates,the designatedairlines shall takeinto
accountso far aspossiblethe tariff andratefixing machineryestablishedby the
InternationalAir TransportAssociation(IATA).

Article XI

EachContractingParty shall ensurethat its designatedairline or airlines
communicateto the aeronauticalauthority of the other ContractingParty,
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as far in advanceas possible, the flight schedules,tariffs, ratesandsuch other
related information concerningthe operationof the agreedair servicesas may
be required,as well as any alterationsin suchflight schedules,tariffs, ratesand
information.

Article XII

The designatedairlinesshallbe entitled to maintain in the territory of the
other Contracting Party such technical and commercialpersonnelas may be
necessaryfor operationof theair servicesprovidedfor in articleI of thisAgree-
ment. They shall consult eachother regardingthe numberof personsto be
employed for this purpose.

Article XIII

1. Aircraft of the designatedairlines employed in operatingthe agreed
air servicesor specialflights maynot beseizedor detainedin theterritory of the
otherContractingPartyor bethesubjectof acivil suit.

2. Aircraft of the airlinesmaynot be seizedor detainedon thegroundthat
their structure,accessoriesor equipmentinfringes a patent,designor model
duly recognizedor registeredin the territory of that ContractingParty.

3. The exemptionfrom seizureanddetentionprovidedfor in paragraphs1
and 2 of this article may not be made subject to the depositof a guarantee.

Article XIV

If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingParty should wish to
discusswith the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty any
matterrelatingto this Agreementand/orits annex,consultationshall takeplace
between them.

Article XV

1. Either ContractingPartymayat anytimeproposetothe otherContract-
ingPartysuchmodification of this Agreementasit considersdesirable.Consulta-
tion betweenthe ContractingParties on the proposedmodification shall take
place within sixty days from the dateof the requestthercfor by either Party.

2. ShouldeitherContractingPartyconsiderit desirableto modify theannex
to this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthorities of the two ContractingParties
may agreeto makesuch modification.

3. Any modification of this Agreementor its annexunder paragraphs1
and 2 of this article shall comeinto effect after it has beenconfirmed by an
exchangeof notesbetweenthe ContractingParties.
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Article XVI

Any disputerelatingto the interpretationor applicationof this Agreement
or its annex shall be settled by direct negotiationsbetweenthe aeronautical
authoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

If thesaid authoritiesfail to reachagreement,negotiationsshallbecontinued
betweenthe ContractingPartiesthroughthe diplomatic channel.

Article XVII

The termsof this Agreementshall be applied provisionally from the date
of its signatureandshallenterinto force definitively on a dateto be fixed by an
exchangeof notesstatingthat theformalities requiredby the nationallegislation
of each ContractingParty havebeencompleted.

This Agreementmay be denouncedby eitherContractingParty and shall
terminatetwelve months after the dateon which notice of suchdenunciation
is receivedby the otherContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersignedplenipotentiaries,having beenduly
authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreementand
havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONEat TheHague,on27 August1957,in duplicatein theFrenchlanguage.

FortheGovernment For theGovernment
of the RomanianPeople’s of theKingdomof theNetherlands:

Republic:
Gheorghe SAFER J. LUNS

ANNEX

A

The airlinesdesignatedby eachContractingParty shall enjoy, in the territory of
the other ContractingParty,the right of transit and the right to maketechnical stops;
they may also use airports and other aeronauticalfacilities providedfor international
civil air traffic. They shall also enjoy, in the territory of the other ContractingParty,
the right to pick up andsetdown passengers,mail andgoodsdestinedfor or originating
in their own or any othercountry,excluding,however,any right of cabotagein thesaid
territory.
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B

1. Theairlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof the RomanianPeople’sRepublic

shall havethe right to operateair serviceson the routesspecifiedhereunder:

(a) From Bucharest,via intermediatepoints, to the Netherlands,in both directions.
(b) From Bucharest,via intermediatepoints,to the Netherlandsand beyond,in both

directions.

2. The airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof the Kingdomof the Netherlands
shall have the right to operateair serviceson the routesspecified hereunder:

(a) From the Netherlands,via intermediatepoints, to Bucharest,in both directions.
(b) From the Netherlands,via intermediatepoints, to Bucharestand beyond,in both

directions.

C

The airlinesdesignatedby eachContractingParty may, on any or all ifights, omit
astop at any point on the agreedair routes,providedthat the agreedair servicesbegin
at a point in the territory of the ContractingParty which designatedthe airline.

However, the airline designatedby either Contracting Party shall regard as its
primary objectivethe meetingof the traffic requirementsof the otherContractingParty
on the agreedair routes.

D

1. Specialpermits shall be requiredfor specialflights operatedby the designated
airlines.

2. However,applicationsfor suchpermits may be madedirectby theairline con-
cernedto the aeronauticalauthority of the other ContractingParty, which shall deal
with suchapplicationsin accordancewith the legalprovisionsof that ContractingParty.
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